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The amendment, after considerable discussion, was ne-
gatived, seven voting for it, and ten against it.

It was then moved that the Minutes of the same meeting
so far as regarded the recommendation of the institution of
a joint examining board for each division of the United
Kingdom, be not confirmed. The resolution referred to runs
as follows :-
" That it is the opinion of this Council that there should

be instituted a single examining board for each division of
the United Kingdom, before which every person who desired
a licence to practise should appear, and by which he should
be examined, and that a diploma from either of such exa-

mining boards should entitle the holder to practise medicine,
surgery, and midwifery in any part of Her Majesty’s do-
minions."
This amendment also, after an animated debate, was lost,

five voting in its favour, and fourteen against it.
The consideration of Mr. Hancock’s proposition, for the

appointment of a Board of Anatomy and Physiology, was
postponed till the next meeting.

Medical News.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. -The following gentleman

passed his examination in the Science and Practice of Medi-
cine, and received a certificate to practise, on Oct. 7the :-

Furnivall, Henry Wallace, Hutton, near Weston-super-Mare.
As Assistant in Compounding and Dispensing Medicines :-

Wheeler, Frederick William, Bedford.
The following gentleman also on the same day passed his
first professional examination :&mdash;

Newman, Ashwin Conway, Guy’s Hospital.

ST. GEORGE’S HosPITAL.-At the quarterly meeting
of the Governors, held on October 8th, B. Lancaster, Esq.,
in the chair, the following prizes were awarded to the
students who had distinguished themselves in the medical
school attached to the hospital during the session 1868-69:
-The William Brown exhibition (.840 per annum, tenable
for three years), Mr. Rowland; Sir Charles Clarke’s prize,
Mr. Vasey; The Thompson medal, Mr. E. G. Barnes; Sir
Benjamin Brodie’s clinical prize in surgery, Mr. Palmer;
The Acland clinical prize in medicine, Mr. Noad; The
Johnson memorial prize in anatomy, Mr. Baber; certificate,
Mr. Brabant. General proficiency prizes : - Third-year’s
students: Prize, Mr. E. G. Barnes; Hay certificate, Mr.
Bowles ; certificates of proficiency, Messrs. Harrison, Noad,
Palmer, Squire, and Vasey. Second-year’s students : Prize,
Mr. Norman ; Hay certificate, Mr. Brabant. First-year’s
students: Prize, Mr. Goldsmith; extra prize, Mr. Stradling.
Honorary certificates, Messrs. Thrupp, Winterbottom, and
Warden (chemistry). Certificates of proficiency: Messrs.
Athill, Colthart, Hale, McHardy, and Robinson.
AN operation of Ovariotomy is expected to be per-

formed this day (Saturday), at Queen Adelaide’s Dispensary,
Bethnal-green-road, at three o’clock, by Mr. Maunder.
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.-The first ordinary

meeting will be held on Monday next, October 18th, at
8 P.m., when papers will be read by Mr. Henry Hancock,
" On a Peculiar Form of Syphilis of the Neck, simulating
Epithelioma," and by Dr. Andrew Clark, " On the Part
which Pleurisy plays in the Production of Phthisis."
THE PHARMACEUTICAL SESSION.-The first evening

meeting of the Pharmaceutical Society in the present ses-
sion was held at Bloomsbury-square on Wednesday, the 6th
instant, Mr. H. Sugden Evans presiding, and was marked
by an unprecedented attendance of ladies, as well as gentle- i
nen. The first business of the evening was the distribu-
tion of prizes to the successful competitors of last term,
aft?r which an introductory address was delivered by Mr.
Henry Deane, F.L.S., than whom no more earnest votary of
the science of pharmacy, and faithful promoter of the best
effort of the Society, could be found. His kind and honest
advice to his younger brethren was listened to with marked
attention. We regret that space does not permit of its
publication. In moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Deane,
Dr. Headlam Greenhow, recently appointed by the Privy

Council to be present during the examinations instituted,
or rather made compulsory, by the Pharmacy Act of 1868,
spoke in warm terms of his address, and no less satisfac-
torily of the proceedings of the board of examiners, and the
good which he believed had resulted from the institution of &pound;
the Pharmaceutical Society.

DR. CHARLES JAMES SsAw, who was convicted last
year of an infringement of the Lunacy Laws (THE LANCET,
1868, vol. i., p. 729), and sentenced to fine and imprison-
ment, has passed his first examination in the London

Bankruptcy Court, to which he has been obliged by his
position to resort.
THE deaths from scarlet fever in London last week

were 216, showing therefore a slight deduction in the mor-
tality on the previous week’s return.

DR. DAVID LESLIE writes to the " South London
Press," asking for support to the Wimbledon Common De-
fence Fund, and in his letter makes a statement to the
effect that Lord Spencer "has sanctioned, without the
consent of any of the Commoners, an inclosure of 140
acres, on lease for a long term, for farming purposes, by
utilization of sewage." Mr. Peek, M.P., has filed a Bill in
Chancery to contest Lord Spencer’s right to do as he pleases
with the Common.

A CORRESPONDENT of the 11 Essex Standard" states
that, having gone to sleep leaving a night-light burn-
ing, which he had taken from a box marked "Price’s
Patent Child’s Night Lights," he was awakened about two
hours after by an explosion, followed by an immediate
"flare-up." The paper case of the night-light he found
had exploded, and was in fragments on fire on the toilet-
cover. In the saucer a teaspoonful of oily fluid was floating,
and the vapour from the explosion is described as 11 suffo-
cating."
WE have been requested to state that the late Mr.

Barber, whose death we recorded as having taken place
whilst staying at the Royal Clarence Hotel, Ilfracombe, did
not commit suicide. The deceased officer was in the habit
of taking narcotics for some affection under which he was
labouring, and it is supposed that he accidentally swallowed
too large a quantity.

SAFETY OF DR. LIVINGSTONE. - Dr. Kirk has re-
ceived a letter from Dr. Livingstone, dated "Lake Banglewo,
July 8, 1868," saying, 11 I have found what I believe to be
the source of the Nile, between 10 deg. and 12 deg. south."
Dr. Livingstone was in good health and spirits when the
letter was despatched. A letter of Dr. Kirk to the Bombay
Government has been published, stating that a caravan
which has reached Zanzibar reports Dr. Livingstone’s ar-
rival at Uiyi. The road between the coast and Uiyi was
open and safe. Small parties of men and another caravan
were expected.
MR. GEORGE TATHAM, M.R.C.S. Eng., has been

placed on the Commission of the Peace for Brighton.

M, fbitat (rntMb.
ADAMS, Mr. W. 11., has been appointed D’.npenser at the Workhouse Dis-

pensary, Southampton, vice Chambers, deceased.
ApBCCKLE, H. W., M.B., L.R.C.P.Ed., L.F.P. & S. Glas., has been appointed

Medical Officer to the Workhouse of the Thorne Union, vice J. J.
Littlewood, resigned.

AITHILL, L., M.D., has been appointed Physician for the Treatment of Dis.
eases of Women, Adelaide Hospital, Dublin.

BARNARD, Mr. J. H., has been appointed Assistant to the House-Surgeon
of the Chichester Infirmary, vice Workman, resigned.

BLANDFORD, J. W., M.R.C.S.E., of Coxhoe, Co. Durham, has been appointed
a Certifying Factory Surgeon, vice D. Clark, L.R.C.P.Ed., deceased.

BOGG, E. B., M.D., has been appointed Acting Physician to the Chelsea,
Brompton, and Belgrave Dispensary.

CREERY, Dr. A., has been appointed Resident Medical and Surgical Officer
to St. Mary’s Hospital and Dispensary for Women and Children, Man-
chester, vice J. A. Giddings, M.R.C.S.K, resigned.

F.ETIEERSTo,v, G. H., M.D., L.R.C.P.Ed., has been appointed Honorary Phy-
sician to the Melbourne Lying-in Hospital.

GLOAG, G. A., L.K.Q.C.P.I., has been appointed a Resident District Surgeon
to the Bristol Dibpensary, vice Lansdown, resigned.

HEEFERNAN, E., L.R.C.P.Ed., has been appointed Surgeon to the Brance-
peth Collieries, Spennymoor, Durham, vice D. Clark, L.R.C.P.Ed., de-
ceased.

IZARD, H., M.D., has been appointed a Justice of the Peace for the Borough
of Weymouth.


